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ELECTION 2022
The Ranchos Independent

Recommends
(These are suggestions provided by the Ranchos Independent.
This is still America ... vote how you please.)

There’s an old saying that if you keep doing what you’re doing, you’ll get
what you’ve got. If you’re pleased with the way California is being run, by all
means vote Democrat. The reality is that at this time in our state, positions from
the Governor down to Dog Catcher are almost exclusively Democrat. If, on the
other hand, you’d like to see something different for California, vote a straight
Republican ticket. Now, for the propositions ...

7 Propositions and 1 Measure
on our November 8 Ballot

Proposition 1 – Abortion Constitutional Amendment | California state law al-
ready allows access to abortion and contraception, but Prop 1 is so extreme it
will allow unrestricted late-term abortions. that will end up costing taxpayers
millions. VOTE NO

Proposition 26 – In-Person Sports Wagering | The proponents of Prop 26 want
you to believe this measure is just about sports wagering, but don’t be fooled.
This massive expansion of gaming changes state law to give private trial
lawyers the powers of the Attorney General — allowing them to file endless
and frivolous lawsuits. VOTE NO

Proposition 27 –Online Sports Wagering | Out-of-state gambling corporations
are promoting Prop. 27 as a solution to homelessness with no accountability
measures in place to protect taxpayers. We should more effectively manage the
billions the state is already spending as well as any new funding needed in the
future. VOTE NO

Propositions 28 – Art and Music K-12 Education Funding Initiative | It’s time
to get back to basics and support quality education with funds dedicated to im-
proving basic skills such as Math, Science and Reading – all where California
is falling behind. VOTE NO

Proposition 29 –Dialysis Worker Unionization | Identical measures were over-
whelmingly rejected by voters in 2018 and 2020 but the labor unions figure
third time is the charm. If passed, Prop 29 would increase the cost of healthcare
while lessening the quality of service our most vulnerable patients receive.
VOTE NO

Proposition 30 – Income Tax Increase for EV Subsidies | Lyft is proposing this
massive $4.5 billion tax increase so they can use taxpayer’s money to build
more electric vehicle infrastructure and meet CARB’s newmandate. Now is the
worst possible time to saddle taxpayers with $4.5 billion in additional taxes to
double down on failed energy policies. VOTE NO

Proposition 31 – Flavored Tobacco Ban | Politicians who wrote this say it will
reduce underage tobacco use, but it’s already illegal to sell any tobacco prod-
uct to anyone under the age of 21. It’s projected that Prop. 31 will increase il-
legal smuggling and counterfeit markets and force even more tobacco sales
into underground markets controlled by organized criminal gangs. VOTE NO

Measure T – This is a continuation of the existing 1/2 cent Transportation Tax
for Madera County for various transportation needs. YOU CHOOSE

41 Paving Project Begins at 145
Approximately 1,200 feet of both

northbound and southbound lanes of
Highway 41 at Highway 145 are going to
be repaved.

The California Department of Trans-
portation is planning the
paving project, along with
Fresno-based Garcia
Paving, to this portion of
Highway 41 in Madera
County. All work is sched-
uled for night hours to mini-
mize the impact on daytime
commuting, but as such extra
care during construction hours
is cautioned.

The approximate 1,200 feet of High-
way 41 will be just south of Highway 145
and a portion of the intersection of 41 and
145 will also be included. They are fore-

casting that the project should take ap-
proximately 15 working days and work
was scheduled to begin on Thursday,
Oct. 20. All work is scheduled overnight
from 8 p.m. to 5 a.m.

People using the highway
can expect delays of up to
10 minutes at a time and
complete traffic control
will be in place. However,
closures may continue for
longer periods of time because
of weather-related delays or
other uncontrollable events

that often can occur.
As always, allow additional time

while driving in construction zones and
practice extra care. Also, always be
aware of construction workers and make
sure you “Slow for the Cone Zone.”

By Randy Bailey

On Tuesday, Wedneday 5, Liberty
High School went on a full campus lock-
down in response to an alert sent from the
school’s automated alert system. The lock-
down only lasted 18 minutes and was de-
termined to have been issued in error.

According to the school district, at
12:30:05 p.m. an automated lockdown an-
nouncement went out to the entire campus
via tyhe public address syystem. The an-
nouncement placed Liberty High School on
a lockdown at that exact time, and the entire
campus was secured with no signs of an in-
truder or threat. The Sheriff's Department

was on scene shortly after the announce-
ment went out and the campus was com-
pletely locked down but then cleared in less
than 5 minutes, with all students and staff
accounted for at 12:35 p.m.

A school lockdown confines all staff
and students to the classroom due to a real
or perceived threat. Isolation of staff and
students inside the school limits exposure
to risk from outside people, exposures or
situations.

There are several reasons for a school
to determine that a lockdown status is most
protective of its staff and students. There

Liberty High Goes Into Lockdown

California table grape growers are of-
fering three types of scholarships to grad-
uating high school seniors from the table
grape growing regions of California. There
are two types of scholarships offered for
field workers and their families. The first is
a $14,500 scholarship for graduating sen-
iors who will attend two years of a com-
munity college and transfer to a California
university or college. The second is a
$25,000 scholarship for graduating seniors
who will attend a four-year California uni-
versity or college. The third type is a
$25,000 scholarship offered to graduating
seniors who will attend a four-year Cali-
fornia university or college and are inter-
ested in studying agriculture and building

a career in the table grape industry.
Three of each scholarship type are

available. The deadline to apply for all
scholarships is Friday, Feb. 10, 2023 at 5
p.m. Since 1985, California table grape
growers have offered scholarships to grad-
uating high school seniors from Califor-
nia’s table grape growing regions. To hear
recent scholarship recipients in their own
words, visit: www.grapesfromcalifornia.
com/communityoutreach/scholarship-re-
cipients/.

For more information on the scholar-
ship program, please email Scholar-
ships@grapesfromcalifornia.com or visit:
www.grapesfromcalifornia.com/commu-
nity-outreach/.

Grape Growers Offer Scholarships

Please see LOCKDOWN on P. 4
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GO
HAWKS!

Join us in supporting our
LIBERTY HIGH HAWKS

this season and all year long
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may be an unwelcomed person or persons
on the campus grounds or local law en-
forcement may have notified administration
of a situation or person of concern in the
vicinity. It could also be a menacing animal
seen on the grounds. In short, there is some
sort of event occurring, or threatening to
occur, that the school believes can be miti-
gated by limiting access to staff and stu-
dents. Building principals, as the “front
line,” in concert with district administra-
tion, should make the determination as to
lockdown drills. For actual incidents re-
quiring lockdowns, building principals can

initiate lockdown status or by the prompt-
ing/guidance of local law enforcement.

The district’s Information Technology
department confirmed that the lockdown
came from extension 2002 at the school,
which is an office phone. After talking with
IT, it was determined that the alert was sent
in error from the automated alert system. At
the same time, the Administration was also
in touch with Educational Options and Ran-
chos Middle School near Liberty High to
inform them of the status during the ordeal.

Liberty High School lifted the lock-
down at 12:48 p.m. after checking with the
IT department and Sheriff’s department and
confirming that the entire campus was clear.

LOCKDOWN cont. from P. 2

On Thursday, Oct. 20 at approximately 6:30 p.m., a car crash in Madera County re-
sulted in the death of a woman and her dog while three other men who were injured in
the accident were sent to local hospitals. The accident occurred on Highway 41 and
Road 208, an area
just north of the in-
tersection of High-
way 145 and
Highway 41.

The California
Highway Patrol said
that the woman, who
has not yet been
identified, was trav-
eling from Road 208
to Highway 41 in her
Mini Cooper when it
appears she turned in
front of an oncoming
Toyota Tacoma,
causing the collision.
She had a male passenger in her car who suffered major injuries, as did the two men in
the Toyota pickup.

The CHP said all those involved were wearing seatbelts and it didn’t appear that al-
cohol and drugs were a factor in the crash. The incident is still under investigation.

Highway 41 Crash Kills Driver, Dog
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“In this
present

crisis,
government

is not the
solution

to our
problem;

government
is the

problem.”

Guest Editorial

By Richard Eber

It occurred to me last week after writ-
ing a column about sports gambling ini-
tiatives 26 and 27 that watching paint dry
is more interesting than California politics
in 2022. Contested elections are more
plentiful than a Joe Biden press confer-
ence.

In reality voters in the Golden State
find themselves playing the part of
voyeurs watching how races unfold in
other states. We are supposed to care
about contests going on in Pennsylvania,
Georgia, Arizona, Ohio, Florida and else-
where. Even worse, I receive pleas each
day in Microsoft Explorer from Rhine-
stone Politicos begging for donations from
people I don’t even know. It can be truth-
fully asked, how could my life possibly
change if Dr. Oz, Stacey Abrams, Hershel
Walker, or Mark Kelly win or lose?

But then again, following all of these
other people is more entertaining than
handicapping the race between Gavin
Newsom vs. Brian Dahle. Let’s see ... on
the June 30 filing date for campaign con-
tributions, Newsom raised $30.7 million
to his opponent’s $1.6 million. This dis-
parity will continue to increase as voters
will likely never learn Dahl’s name.

The contest for Lt. Governor is even
more ridiculous as the current office
holder, Eleni Kounalakis, has no record to
run against. Since being elected by
money put up her billionaire Dad, this
lady has done virtually nothing in office

to deserve anyone’s support or opposition.
Her Republican opponent Angela Under-
wood Jacobs sounds like an upgrade but
in reality neither of these women have the
experience or expertise to become Gover-
nor of the country’s largest state.

The Attorney General’s race between
Democrat appointee Ron Bonta and his
Republican opponent Nathan Hochman is
slightly more interesting, even though
Bonta collected 3.3 million more votes in
the primary and outspent his foe 3 to 1.
Perhaps this year, with ineffectual prose-
cutions leading to high crime rates in Cal-
ifornia, the Republican has a slight chance
of winning.

The State Controller’s job is also up
for grabs with Democrat Malia Cohen and
Republican Lanhee Chen on the ballot. If
someone could tell me what the function
of this office is -- other than signing
checks -- figuring out who is most quali-
fied for the job might create more intrigue

We should all be more interested in
the State Treasurer’s job as the current of-
fice holder Fiona Ma is responsible for the
State’s investments, including the retire-
ment funds. Being a good Democrat, she
does not dare to criticize the incompetence
of CalPERS and CalSTRS which consis-
tently underperform.

Ma’s opponent, Republican Jack
Guerrero, is much more qualified for the
job but lacks funding to reach voters while
wearing the GOP Scarlet Letter around his
neck. This gives him virtually no chance
of winning. No doubt incompetence will
reign supreme Nov. 8.

The race that bothers me the most is
the so called non-partisan post of Super-
intendent of Public Instruction overseeing
public education The present office
holder, Tony Thurmond, is a do-nothing
lapdog of the Teachers Union. Under his
reign, test scores have plummeted in math
and English. No one cares because criti-
cal race theory is now taught.

During the Covid-10 epidemic, Thur-
mond was an advocate for keeping kids at
home while insisting on wearing masks
when they returned in person to the class-
room. We can see how well that worked.

Giving this guy another term is simi-
lar to bestowing the Captain of the Titanic
a medal for not colliding with a coral reef
in the North Atlantic. Unfortunately,
Thurmond’s well-qualified opponent
Lance Christensen will have no opportu-
nity to win given the Democratic Party
and Teacher’s Union total stranglehold on

When Will CA get a G.O.P. ?

Please see EDITORIAL on P. 7
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A solid foundation for your next project
Land Surveying • Civil Engineering • Consulting

INVEST IN YOUR EXISTING PROPERTY!
• Save money on flood insurance with an elevation certificate
• Verify your property line locations with a boundary survey
• Reconfigure your property lines with a lot line adjustment
• Improve your property with a grading and drainage plan
• Divide your property with a parcel map
Dedicated to serving the land surveying and civil engineering needs of Madera Ranchos and the Central Valley

For a free consultation, visit
our Madera Ranchos office!

10878 Highway 41
559.645.4849

www.bedrockeng.com
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Whenever I am asked my opin-
ion on whether or not America
should make the change to social-
ized medicine, I have a lengthy list
of reasons and examples of why
it’s an idiotic decision second only
to pulling the lever for the current
sitting president. Recently, I expe-
rienced something that added yet
another example to that growing
list.

First, let me say that personally
there is no aspect of socialized
medicine that I support. I think it
leads to rampant waste, poor
healthcare and an increase in cor-
ruption. Our current healthcare
structure is already fraught with all
of these things, but once the fed-
eral government gets its meat
hooks all the way in there it will be
out of control. Socialized medicine
is simply not the answer to making
our healthcare system better. Hav-
ing said all that,
let me tell you
about my most
recent experi-
ence and why I
think it would
have been sig-
nificantly worse
if the socialists
got their wish.

I went to the
d e r m a t o l o g i s t
for a routine
skin check, something we should
probably all do more often. In ad-
dition, I’ve been experiencing
some stubborn fungus on my big
toe. I’ve tried every over the
counter and home remedy Google
suggests, but nothing was curing it.
The doctor looked at it and pre-
scribed a topical gel. She called it
into my pharmacy and about an
hour later I got a call from them
letting me know it wasn’t covered
by my insurance.

I should point out my insurance
plan is hardly the Cadillac of plans.
My company, despite being a
healthcare company with its own
medical group and health plan,
doesn’t cover this state. We have
facilit ies here, but not healthcare
providers directly from our medical
group. The company has to con-
tract out to other health plans in
states outside the main footprint,
which is the Midwest. Having

A “No” Vote on SocializedMed

never lived in South Dakota, I
can’t say for certain that their local
health plan is the cream of the crop
but I’m guessing it’s much better in
the hub than out of it. But I digress.

When the pharmacy told me
this particular medication wasn’t
covered by my insurance, I asked
how much it would cost me.

$600.
Once I managed to pick my jaw

up off the floor and stuff my eye-
balls back into my skull, I asked

her if that came
with a hand-
some man to
apply it and
give me a little
foot rub at the
same time. She
wasn’t as
amused with me
as I was with
myself and just
told me that it
did not. I asked

her if there was a generic version
that I could have my dermatologist
prescribe for me and she said this
was the generic.

Yikes.
I told her I simply couldn’t af-

ford that and I guess the toe would
have to go. Her response was to tell
me they have a coupon they can
apply to bring the price down. Way
to bury the lead, lady. I didn’t have
to sign up or do anything special to
get this coupon. Evidently it was a
magic coupon. She just hit a button
on her computer and suddenly my
total was $65. Nearly 90 percent
off at the press of the button, and
yet, she would have charged my in-
surance the full price if they would
have covered it.

Some of you are thinking,
“Well Eryn, at least they brought
the price down.” They did, but only

Now Is The Time To Shed Those Unwanted Pounds

• Nutritional
Counseling &
Menu Included
• AM PM
Medications
• Diet Injection

Look Good and Feel Great
LOSE WEIGHT

224-6744“We Are Very
Affordable”

4844 N. First, #101 • Fresno, CA 93726 • Between Shaw & Santa Ana

OPEN: Monday - Friday
9:00 AM until 5:30 PM

DIET WORLD MEDICAL GROUP

WE KNOW LOW CARBS!

1st visit only
$20OFFAND INCHES TOOQuick, Fast

Results
CALL NOW!
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CA #441782

www.chadstrucking.com ARENA SAND • SAND & GRAVEL •

HORSE FOOTING • CRUSHED ROCK •

LANDSCAPE MATERIAL •

FILL DIRT •

TOP SOIL •

HUMUS •

BARK •

CHIPS •

RIVER ROCK •

BASE ROCK •

ROCK DUST •

COBBLE STONES •

DRIVEWAY BASE •

CONSTRUCTION CLEANUP •559-479-4113
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Whenever I am asked my
opinion on whether or not
America should make the
change to socialized medicine,
I have a lengthy list of reasons
and examples of why it’s an
idiotic decision ...

Please see GEN WHY on P. 17
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This morn ing I go t word tha t
my husband ’ s l a s t unc l e pas sed
away . Two days ago , we a t -
t ended the Ce l eb ra t i on o f L i f e
se rv i ce fo r a 59 -yea r -o ld man
wi th whom we did min is t ry . Las t
mon th a good f r i end ’ s f a the r
died . Eccles ias tes 7:2 says , “I t i s
be t t e r to go to a
house of mourn-
ing than to go to
a house of feas t -
ing , fo r dea th i s
t he des t i ny o f
eve ryone ; t he
l i v ing shou ld
t ake th i s t o
hear t . ”

Dea th s tops
us in our t r acks — l i t e ra l ly and
f igura t ive ly . L i te ra l ly when i t i s
our tu rn , we no longer walk wi th
those on ea r th . F igu ra t i ve ly ,
when i t happens to those around
us i t c ause s us pause and , a t
l e a s t fo r a momen t , we t ake to
hear t our own mor ta l i ty .

Why shou ld we take th i s t o
hear t and what does i t have to do
wi th be ing o rgan i zed? Sand ra
Fe l t on o f Mess i e s Anonymous
sa id , “Organ i z ing i s no t nea r ly
a s impor t an t a s many o the r
th ings in l i f e , bu t wha t i t de l iv -
e r s i s o f ten pr ice less . ”

Fo r the young widow whose
husband hand l ed the b i l l s and
pape rwork , be ing l e f t w i th a
s imp le sys t em and organ i zed
f i l e s i s p r i c e l e s s . Fo r the adu l t
ch i ld ren of deceased paren t s , in -
he r i t i ng a home tha t does no t
take hours and hours of sor t ing ,
t r a sh ing , and dona t i ng i s p r i c e -
less .

Tak ing to hear t our own mor-

Transforming
Good Inten t ions

to Pr ice less Real i t y

t a l i ty g ives r i se to an assessment
of pr io r i t i e s . When leav ing a fu-
nera l , we’ re no t hop ing to spend
more t ime wa tch ing s i t coms be -
fore i t ’ s our t ime to go . We may
be th ink ing of th ings we haven’ t
ye t done — our “bucke t ” l i s t ,
c r ea t i ng a wi l l / t r u s t , ga the r ing
impor tan t documents , o r purg ing
exces s be long ings . We may be
th ink ing o f r e l a t i onsh ip s to in -
ves t in or res to re .

Wha t do you wan t in l i f e ?
Tha t ’ s an impor t an t ques t i on
cons ider ing we a l l have an expi -
r a t i on da t e . I n Organ i z ing fo r
the Crea t i v e Per son , au tho r s
Doro thy Lehmkuh l and Do lo re s
Cot te r Lamping say , “Good t ime
management means do ing ac t iv i -
t i e s you rega rd as impor t an t t o
achieving what you want in l i fe .”

Unfor tuna te ly , when we con-
s ide r some th ing impor t an t , i t
doesn ’ t au tomag ica l l y happen .
He re a r e fou r Ac t ion S teps tha t
can t r ans fo rm your good in t en -

t i ons to p r i ce -
less rea l i ty .

Act ion S tep
One — I den t i f y
one th ing tha t i s
o f h igh impor -
t ance to you .
Crea t e a spe -
c i f i c goa l based
on tha t va lue .
Fo r in s t ance ,

maybe preserv ing memor ies i s of
h igh impor t ance to you . Your
goa l may be to o rgan i ze you r
pho to s and c rea t e a pho to book
for your ch i ld , vaca t ion or year .
Or maybe your goa l i s c rea t ing a
v ideo of your grandparen t s shar -
ing memor ies .

Act ion S tep Two — Break
down your goa l i n to s t eps . I f
you ’ r e dea l i ng wi th ha rd copy
photos , your f i r s t s t ep would be
to ga ther your photos then purge
and so r t i n ca t ego r i e s based on
your end goa l . I f you r goa l i s a
v ideo , your f i r s t s tep may be cre-
a t ing a l i s t o f ques t ions to which
you r g randpa ren t s cou ld r e -
spond .

Act ion Step Three — Sched-
u le spec i f i c t ime on your ca l en -
da r to work on each iden t i f i ed
s t ep . You may wan t to schedu le
two hours every Thursday n igh t ,
o r 9 – 11 a .m . once a week on

674-1663
23338 Ave. 14

Madera

DRILLING AND
PUMP SERVICE

Same Day Service
Family Owned
Since 1976

10/22

Lic.#414178

Please see ORGANIZE on P. 17

• House Pads • Lot Leveling •
Underground Utilities Installed
• Septic Systems Installed •

Concrete Work
• Driveways •
Trenching

Call Sonny at
S.G.E.

Lic. #719500
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What do you wan t in
l i f e? Tha t ’s an impor tan t
ques t i on cons ide r ing we
a l l have an exp i ra t i on
date .

Sago Rey
Palm Plantation!

559-268-6650

More than 20,000
Palms & Sagos in stock.

We also have a wide selection of
Shade & Fruit trees.

6700 E. Central Ave. • Fresno • www.sagorey.com

call Juan and Maria at

10/22

this office
Until it was looked up, I wasn’t sure if

there was an election this year for U.S.
Senator in California. Democrat Alex
Padilla, who was appointed to the job last
year to replace Kamala Harris, is running
virtually unopposed. One would think he
would face stiff competition to hold on to
this seat.

Apparently not.
Instead Padilla faces weak opposition

from Republican Mark Meuser. This Re-
publican loyalist previously ran for the
House of Representatives and the legisla-
ture in Contra Costa County. He has never
garnered more than 40 percent of the vote
in a general election. His only real con-
stituencies are protest ballots against liberal
Democratic opponents. Several years ago
the Vice Chair of Contra Costa GOP coun-
seled Meuser to change his Ivy League
“Little Lord Fauntleroy” appearance to
more resemble prospective constituents.

Not much has changed over the years

for the “Harold Stassen” of California.
After looking at this list of Republican

candidates, it is no wonder their Demo-
cratic opponents aren’t inclined to debate
them. Why bother such interaction be-
cause few voters turning out November 8
even know the names of these deadbeats.

Talking about deadbeats, it appears the
State GOP organization -- under the lead-
ership of Chairwoman Jessica Patterson --
is oblivious to changing the narrative of
California politics in a more conservative
direction. They have put virtually no ef-
fort into promoting voter registration or
putting up better candidates to run for State
office.

The results speak for themselves.
Even well-healed Republican donors

are reluctant to send donations to this do-
nothing cadre of ineffectual bureaucrats
who spend most of their limited resources
on Anti-Trump activities and inflated
salaries.

This editorial originally appeared in
the California Political Review at
www.capoliticalreview.com.

EDITORIAL cont. from P. 5
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Over 15 years of experience
Licensed by Dept. of Fish and Wildlife
Cal. Dept. of Pesticide Regulation

Nuisance animal trapping

Call for an inspection TODAY!
10/22

Ranchos Crafters’ Studio & Gifts
559-824-6336

37164 Ave. 12 #102 (behind Subway)

AArrttss  &&  CCrraaffttss  SSttuuddiioo  ••  BBiissqquuee  ••  WWoooodd  IItteemmss
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Appointment Only -- Give us a call!
Visit us at www.RanchosCraftersStudio.com
and Facebook “What’s Up in the Ranchos”
Contact us for SPECIAL GROUP PARTIES

NEVER a sitting fee • Walk-ins ALWAYSwelcome

I  was  beginning to  th ink we
weren’t going to have a fall  season,
going from summer r ight  into win-
ter .  Then we had those few beauti-
fu l  70+ degree  days ,  but  here  we
are back into the 80’s and project-
ing to get  to 90 over the week-end.
I  do love the fal l  weather.  In addi-
t ion  to  the  beaut i fu l  weather ,  we
don’t  have to  turn the A/C on and
i t ’s  not  chi l ly  enough yet  for  the
heater .

As I  sa id  in  las t  month’s  ar t i -
cle ,  another  thing I  love about  the
fal l  i s  we can s tar t  cooking in  the
ki tchen and not  worrying about
heat ing up the  k i tchen,  or  worse ,
the whole house.  Comfort  foods we
can cook are  s tews,  soups  and
roas ts .  This  month  I ’ l l  cont inue
from las t  month  wi th  soups  –  I
think most  everyone l ikes soup,  es-
pecial ly the good
homemade kind.

This  f i rs t
rec ipe  was  my
sis ter  Faye’s .
I ’ve  never  made
i t ,  but  my s is ter
Maxine  did  and
she informed me
i t  not  only  made a  b ig  pot ,  but  i t
was del icious.

Dear  readers ,  remember  that
recipes (except  baking recipes)  are
jus t  suggest ions .  I f  you or  your
family doesn’t  l ike something,  sub-
st i tute  something else .  They don’t
l ike carrots? Don’t  use as many as
called for and add an extra potato –
or  surpr ise  them and put  in  a
turnip.  If  you don’t  l ike a  part icu-
lar  seasoning,  avoid  i t ,  or  put
something e lse  in .  Personal ly ,  I
hate the f lavor of  ci lantro so I  just
don’t  put  i t  in and maybe use pars-
ley instead.  

Taco Soup
1 lb.  ground beef
1 medium onion,  chopped
1 can Rotel
1 can chopped tomatoes

1 package ranch dressing mix
1 package taco seasoning mix
1 can ranch style beans
1 can creamed corn
1 can kidney beans
1 can black beans
1 can pinto beans
1 can navy beans
Water
Grated cheese
Sour cream
Torti l la  Chips
Brown ground beef  wi th  onion

in  6  quar t  soup pot .  Add Rote l ,
tomatoes ,  ranch mix,  taco mix,
ranch style beans and cream corn to
beef and onion.  

Drain  and add remaining cans
of beans.  Add 2 cans of  water .  St ir
together and simmer for 10 minutes
or  unt i l  the  consis tency you l ike .
Serve over  tor t i l la  chips ,  and gar -
nish  wi th  gra ted  cheese  and a
spoon of sour cream.

The fol lowing rec ipe  i s  a lso
from my sister  Maxine.  There are a
couple of  notes wri t ten on the side
of the recipe.  If  you can’t  f ind dry

mint ,  use  f resh .
And she says she
prefers  red  cab-
bage to  the
green.

A r m e n i a n
Cabbage

Fi l l  soup pot
¾ full  of  water

Add: 1 head cabbage cut  in
eighths (1/8)

3 medium diced onions
2 closed handfuls  pearl  barley
6 ounces beef base
½ tsp.  white pepper
1 serving spoon diced tomatoes
1 serving spoon tomato sauce
2 T dry mint
Cook 30 minutes or unti l  barley

and cabbage are tender.
I  th ink I  have to ld  you before

about  going over  to  the  Ytur i  ( I
know that  isn’t  the way to spell  i t ,
but  I  couldn’t  f ind i t  on the inter-
net )  Hote l  for  lunch and eat ing in
the  d ining room with  the  sheep-
herders .  They served soup,  sa lad ,
entrée,  s ide dishes and desserts  al l
family  s ty le .  The food was  out-
s tanding.  A specia l  soup I  a lways

by Jean Briner

Soup it Up

E d i t o r ’s  N o t e : Wi t h  t h e
p a s s i n g  o f  A u n t  J e a n ,  I
h a v e  d e c i d e d  t o  b r i n g  y o u  a
“ B e s t  O f ”  o f  h e r  r e c i p e s
o v e r  t h e  p a s t  1 0  y e a r s .
G o o d  r e c i p e s  a r e  t i m e l e s s
a n d  I  h o p e  y o u  e n j o y  t h e m
a l l  o v e r  a g a i n .

(October 2012)

l iked was the Beef  Bar ley Soup.  I
went  on l ine  looking for  a  rec ipe ,
and wow, there are as many recipes
and differences as there are colors
in a big box of  Crayola’s .

Beef Barley Soup
2 lbs .  beef  –  Oxta i ls ,  s tew

meat ,  chuck s teak or  roas t  –  any
meat that  can be boiled.

2 Qts.  Water
½ C Pearl  Barley
2 medium onions,  chopped
3 r ibs celery,  chopped
3 carrots ,  cut  in ¼ inch sl ices
2 bay leaves
2 tsp.  sal t
½ tsp.  pepper
½ tsp.  thyme
½ C chopped fresh parsley
Brown beef  wi th  a  l i t t le  o i l  in

the  bot tom of  a  large  ket t le  or
Dutch oven.  Add balance of  the in-
gredients  except  the parsley.  Bring
to boil ,  reduce heat ,  cover and sim-

mer 2 ½ to 3 hours,  or  unti l  meat  is
done,  and bar ley  is  tender .  Cut
meat  to  b i te  s ize  p ieces  and skim
any fa t  f rom top of  soup and re-
move bay leaves  before  serving.
Stir  in parsley,  and serve.

In  las t  month’s  ar t ic le  I  to ld
you I  would include Randy’s Corn
Chowder recipe,  so here i t  is :

Randy’s Corn Chowder
2 cans  condensed Cream of

Chicken soup
1 Qt.  Half  and Half
3  cans  Whole  Kernel  Corn,

drained
6 Potatoes
2 T sugar
¼ C Butter
2T Parsley Flakes
Put  a  large pot  on medium heat

and  empty  the  two cans  of  c ream
of chicken soup into i t .  Instead of

Please see RECIPES on P. 10

Daylight  Savings Time . . .
wi l l  go  in to  e f fec t  Sunday
morning,  Nov.  6 at  2 a.m. so
set  al l  your clocks back.
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Senior Report
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Treasure House: A Ranchos Gem
By Melan ie Wi l l i ams

Do you remember the sum-
mer of 2000?

We do a t t he Ranchos /H i l l s
Sen ior Center . Renovat ions were
jus t be ing comple ted a t the Sen-
io r Cen t e r . The expans ion p ro j -
ec t i nc luded the r emova l o f
in te r io r wal l s to prov ide a la rger
ma in room fo r mee t i ngs and
even t s and i t was comple t ed in
June of 2000 . Three new disab i l -
i t y - acce s s ib l e ba th rooms were
beau t i f u l l y des igned and com-
ple ted in July of 2000, and a new
bu i ld ing nea r the back o f the
p rope r ty was comple t ed in Au-
gus t o f 2000 .

“Now a l l we need i s a name
for our new bui ld ing . ‘Garage’ is
hard ly appropr ia te , ” sa id Es ther
Anderson a t the t ime .

She was the wr i t e r fo r t he
Ranchos /Hi l l s Sen iors Repor t in
Augus t o f 2000 . Many sen io r
member s though t i t de se rved a
be t t e r name than “The Garage , ”
so sugges t i ons were submi t t ed
fo r a more in sp i r a t i ona l t i t l e t o
give the new bui ld ing with Helen
Lowe l l submi t t i ng the winn ing
name . She ca l l ed i t t he “Trea -
su r e House” and was awarded
$10 for her winn ing submiss ion .

Helen and her husband spen t
t he $10 p lu s ano the r $20 on a
c lock purchased f rom the Treas -
u r e House . The c lock became a
humorous nove l t y in the i r own
pe r sona l f ami ly h i s t o ry , abou t
g iv ing back more than what was
o r ig ina l l y r ece ived fo r the Sen -
io r Cente r .

On Oc t . 14 , 2000 , t he new
“Treasure House” was opened to
the pub l i c . I t a l so happened to
be Fla t l anders ’ Day tha t year in
the Made ra Ranchos . Ke iko
Wya t t hos t ed the Open ing Day
Event fo r the Treasure House a t
the Ranchos /Hi l l s Senior Center .

Many Help ingHands
Many members he lped to es -

tabl i sh the Treasure House . They
dona t ed new and used c lo th ing ,
shoes , coa t s and k i t chen acces -
so r i e s l i ke ma tch ing p l ace se t -
t i ngs , l i nens and t ab l ec lo th s . I t
was ca l l ed a rummage sa l e , bu t
many of the i t ems were new or

ha rd ly used . The Sen io r Cen t e r
Month ly Sa le was in fu l l ope ra -
t i on wi th the Trea su re House ,
bou t i que , bake sa l e and p l an t
sa le in the Scout Garden .

Over the yea r s , many vo lun -
t ee r s he lped to improve the
Trea su re House . Fo rmer Ran -
chos /H i l l s Boa rd Pre s iden t ,
Mike Thompson , o rgan i zed the
s to r age space in the new bu i ld -
i ng and f rom 2003 to 2013 Au-
drey Stock took over and was the
coo rd ina to r o f dona t ed goods
and sa les a t the Treasure House .

Jos i e Turne r took ove r f rom
Audrey when she became a mem-
ber in 2012 and did no t hes i t a te
t o t ake on the Trea su re House .
The man t l e was then handed to
Jo Chase in 2018 and she has
been in cha rge o f i t eve r s i nce .
Lu and Rosemary Jan is upgraded
the s to r age fac i l i t y when i t be -
came dormant dur ing Covid unt i l
i t s reopen ing in Spr ing of 2021 .

V ick i Doughe r ty he lp s Jo
Chase in the Treasure House and
ca l l s t o schedu l e o the r vo lun -
tee r s dur ing the month ly sa le . Jo
says Vick i i s a grea t he lp in co-
o rd ina t i ng the Trea su re House
vo lun tee rs . I t t akes a lo t o f vo l -
un t ee r hou r s to keep th ings
go ing a t the Ranchos /Hi l l s Sen-
ior Center . We always encourage
dona t i ons o f goods , co l l e c t ab l e
i t ems and p l an t s t o the Sen io r
Cente r .

This years’ Annual Craf t Fai r
was a grea t success . The Sen io r
Cen t e r hos t ed 30 vendo r s tha t
so ld a va r i e ty o f c r a f t s and
goods . We thank Mike Fur sman
fo r h i s mas t e r g r i l l i ng t ech -
n iques a t t he BBQ Luncheon a t
t he Cra f t Fa i r . A b ig thank you
to a l l t he vo lun t ee r s who do-
na t ed and pa r t i c i pa t ed in the
Craf t Fa i r Even t .

Thought fo r November : “No-
vember comes and November
goes . Wi th the la s t red ber r i e s
and the f i r s t wh i t e snows . Wi th
n igh t coming ear l y and dawn
coming la t e , i c e in the bucke t
and f ro s t by the ga t e . The f i re s
burn and the ke t t l e s s i ng , and
the ear th s ink s to re s t un t i l t he
nex t spr ing .” Clyde Watson

• October 29 from 11 am-1 pm will be our Spooktacular
Halloween where your children can take part in the
trick or treat scavenger hunt, bobbing for apples,
cookie cook off (sign ups are happening now), and cos-
tume contest. This is a free family and community
event.

Fernwood Gardens • 645-7677
12090 Fernwood Dr., Madera • www.FernwoodGardens.net

10/22

Fall color and
vegetables are in and
new inventory is
arriving weekly.

Fall is the time to
plant your trees and
refresh those beds,
planters and hanging
baskets. We’ve got
you covered!

New operating hours:

Tue-Sun
8-5 p.m.

CLOSED Monday

FALL IS HERE! FALL IS HERE! FALL IS HERE!

add ing wate r to the soup , use the
fu l l qua r t o f ha l f and ha l f . S t a r t
s t i r r i ng . You don’ t wan t i t t o
s t ick to the bot tom or i t wi l l burn .
Dra in the th r ee cans o f co rn and
add them to the po t and keep s t i r -
r i ng . Pee l t he po t a toe s and then
dice them into approximate ly 1/2”
squares and add them to the pot as
you cu t t hem. Once a l l t he po t a -
toe s have been added , add in the
bu t t e r , suga r and pa r s l ey f l ake s .
Cook un t i l t he po t a toe s a r e t en -
de r , u sua l l y a round 30 minu t e s .
The sma l l e r you cu t the po ta toes
the fas te r i t cooks . Pa i r th i s soup

wi th s l i c ed sou rdough bread tha t
ha s been bu t t e r ed and then pu t
under the bro i le r . I t mel t s the but -
t e r i n to the b read and toa s t s i t ,
bu t on ly on one s ide , mak ing the
o the r s i de so f t , chewy and bu t -
t e ry .

I know there are a lot of people
out there that won’t agree with me
– one of those was my sister Faye.
She hated Daylight Savings Time –
but I l ike i t . I t wi l l go into effect
Sunday morning, Nov. 6 at 2 a .m.
So, before you go to bed Saturday,
Nov. 5 , se t a l l your clocks BACK
one hour. If you don’t , you will be
qui te ear ly for church the next
morning.

RECIPES cont. from P. 8
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The Bookshelf

By Jerrica Edmundson

October is here and I am so glad that
the temperature is finally starting to cool
off. It’s almost to the point where I just want
to curl up with a fluffy blanket, a cup of tea
and a good book, which is always my fa-
vorite way to spend time. Things here at the
library are also starting to get officially set-
tled down, and that is definitely the best.
We can officially welcomeKate back to the
ranks here at the Ranchos Library and we
are so glad to have her back behind the desk
helping out our communitymembers where
she belongs. Feel free to come say hi and
welcome her back.

As far as new and exciting things
going on, we have recently received a gen-
erous donation from the Madera County
Superintendent of Schools of circulatable
learning backpacks.We currently have five
different themes to choose from, and each
one includes activities driven toward learn-
ing or defining a specific skill. These are
geared toward our youngest community
members and have themes like: The Al-
phabet, Dino Dig, Health and Safety, Let’s
Get Moving, and Shapes and Colors. We
will be adding more to the selection, but
here we have a few sets of each theme, and
they can be checked out forMadera County
residents for three weeks at a time.We also
are currently working on setting up a read-
ing tutor through a volunteer who is gener-
ously offering her time to help little ones get
better at their reading skills, starting in Jan-
uary. Keep an eye out on our Facebook
page for more details regarding that amaz-
ing opportunity.

As always, I love being able to help
out our community in new and innovative
ways, so if there is ever something you
think we can help out with — let me
know.

Jerrica’s Bookshelf: Legends and
Lattes by Travis Baldree

This book managed to confirm that I
have a new favorite sub-genre of book:
cozy fantasy? Apparently it’s a genre that
has come to exist as its own happy little
subset of the fantasy world, and I am so
here for it. I had never realizedmy penchant
for depressing
storylines and
this is a de-
parture from
that that just
makes me
feel so …
c a l m .
T h e s e
b o o k s
h a v e
served as
a re-
freshing
b r e a k
from the standard
epic fantasy in a way that doesn’t feel like
I’m settling for something to disrupt my
somewhat singular focus on high fantasy
epics. This will join Becky Chambers’
Monk and Robot series as a comfort book
to read when the world just feels too dark
to deal with.

Legends and Lattes follows an orc bar-
barian named Viv as she seeks to settle
down from her adventuring career and start
up a café serving the unusual gnomish del-
icacy she discovered on her journeys: cof-
fee. Viv shows us that change can be scary,
but worthwhile so long as you truly work
toward it. Hanging onto your past only
serves to hold you back – and I think that is
a lesson that we all need to learn nowadays.
She makes friends with the townsfolk and
this book manages to make “the true treas-
ure was the friends you made along the
way” trope into something that I didn’t find
off putting or cringey in the least. I love this
book andwill forever recommend it to any-
one who asks.

Time to Curl Up with a Good Book

WE’RE ON THE WEB!

www.TheRanchos.com
www.TheRanchos.com
www.TheRanchos.com

Visit the Ranchos Independent’s own Website and get fully

downloadable back issues of the Ranchos Independent

(beginning with April 2006)

Michael Sutherland
& Associates, Inc.

10/22 Lic. #PLS 5815 36691 Avenue 12 • Madera Ranchos

TTIIRREEDD  OOFF  PPAAYYIINNGG
FFOORR  FFLLOOOODD  IINNSSUURRAANNCCEE??

645-4730 • Fresno 447-5815

Lenders' requirements vary, but an Elevation
Certificate could reduce the cost of flood in-

surance (or eliminate it completely). 
You can't afford to wait any longer, 

so contact the professionals
today at

HUGE variety 
of BEAUTIFUL
trees & wreaths

Come EARLY
to pick your

favorite

SANTA &
GRINCH!
Friday, Nov. 25

12:30-4:30

We hope to
see y’all
soon.

Merry
Christmas!
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LOCAL dog waste removal service • Weekly, every
other week and one time services • Residential and
commercial properties • Check us out on Face-

book, Instagram and at www.ThePoopFairies.com
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Median Listing Price
$507K

MedianDays onMarket
11

Median Sold Price
$515K

Median Price/SF Sold
$272

Data based on the
Fresno County MLS

Thinking of buying or selling a home?
Don’t know where to start?

Call or contact us.

Mary Avigliano
559-367-7264

mary@ironkeyrealestate.com
REALTOR® •DRE02093132

Maurice Gonzales
559.288.1904

maurice@ironkeyrealestate.com
REALTOR ® • DRE 01390928

WE GOT YOU!
10

/2
2

the Ranchos IndependentSSaayy  yyoouu  ssaaww  iitt  iinn  

    Real Estate
“Real estate is
my life! I make
your real estate

dreams a reality.”
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“Put my experience, knowledge, service and professionalism to work for you.”

Integrity, Dedication, Results
www.homesmartpva.com/mfoto • DRE #01454566

559-250-6740 • mfotorealtor@gmail.com
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Got a holding tank to fill? What about a swimming pool?
Don’t want to waste your precious well water or pay PG&E to pump it?

CALL US!
1

0
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By Verlaine Elinberg

What About Measure T?

The Southeast Madera County
United area covers the area of Madera
County bounded on the north by High-
way 145, on the South by the San
Joaquin River, on the east by Highway
41 and on the west by the Burlington
Northern Santa Fe Railway and Ave. 32
½. SEMCU interests facing our commu-
nity, such as water, schools, energy and
transportation are becoming major con-
cerns.

For 30 years, Madera County com-
munities have depended on Measure T
for transportation improvements. It has
been supported by a ½ cent sales tax,
initially approved in 1990 and renewed
in 2006 with a 20-year expiration which
will expire in 2026 unless renewed by

voters. The Madera County Board of
Supervisors has placed a measure on
the Nov. 8 ballot to renew this source
of local transportation funding at this
current rate. If approved by voters, the
Measure T renewal will last until ended
by voters. This will allow Madera
County to rely on this funding on an
ongoing basis
to meet local
transportation
needs and plan
for the future.
The plan will
be revisited
every 15 years
thereafter to
potentially ad-
just the trans-
p o r t a t i o n
programs and associated allocations of
Measure T proceeds to ensure that the
plan addresses the future transportation
needs of the County and its residents,
as determined through a comprehen-
sive public engagement.

Since 2006, the Measure T Trans-
portation ½ Cent Sales Tax Program

has been administered by the Madera
County Transportation Commission/Au-
thority. Measure T needs to renew this
funding before 2026. Transportation proj-
ects like road repairs, highway improve-
ments and traffic safety upgrades require
significant planning and engineering be-
fore they can be implemented. If we wait

until the last
minute to renew
funding, projects
will have to be
put on hold until
funding is avail-
able. Measure T
funding provides
app rox ima te ly
$12 million per
year. The funds
are also matched

by state and federal government funds in
new revenue for transportation improve-
ments for Madera County. In addition to
transportation, Measure T revenue sup-
ports local transportation projects, such as
filling potholes, adding additional lanes to
existing streets and roads, sidewalks like
on Avenue 12) traffic control devices to

enhance student and public safety, public
transit, paving and maintaining local
streets and roads, keeping transit afford-
able for students, seniors, veterans and the
disabled. In addition to local projects, it is
also used for Regional Transportation
Projects: Freeway interchange improve-
ments and reconstructing major commuter
corridors to enhance access between cities
and communities.

One of the interests of SEMCU to our
community is transportation. In the
Madera Ranchos, Avenue 12 is our major
concern for safety. We have all heard, and
some have experienced, tragic accidents
and deaths there. This will not go away
with the increase in housing and popula-
tion in the last 30 years, We need to make
the right decisions when we vote on Nov.
8. Measure T helped Madera County qual-
ify for $226 million in state and federal
matching funds that would have otherwise
gone to other communities. The highlight
is it’s not an increase in taxes, just an ex-
tension of an existing tax. Everyone pays
equally because it’s a ½ cent sales tax.

Please see SEMCU on P. 15
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By Sarah Morgan

The Madera County 4-H Achievement Night was held on Oct. 2 at 4 p.m. at the
Madera County Fairgrounds on Cleveland Avenue in Madera. Sierra Shadows 4-H was
lucky enough to have winners in many categories.

In the Club Officer Books category, for Historian Wyatt Morgan and Hunter
Wethers were first medalists. For Reporter, Sarah Morgan and Katherine Talley were
first medalists. For Secretary, CorinnaMartinez was first medalist. And Treasurer Colie
Tickel was County Winner.

For Outdoor Adventures, Micah Lee was CountyWinner. For Arts & Crafts, Sarah
Morgan got County Winner. For Horses and Ponies, Aubrey Rocca got first place and
Lucy Lee got second place. For Meat Goat, Hunter Williams-Smith got third place. For
Outstanding First Year, Landon Davis got third place. For Poultry, Griffin Williams-
Smith got County Winner. For Self-Determined for her Joshua’s Ways project, Sierra
Gonzalez got CountyWinner. For Shooting Sports, Wyatt Morgan was CountyWinner.

It was a great night, everyone had fun and congratulations to all of the Sierra Shad-
ows winners are in order.

The Sierra Shadows 4-H group was well represented at the Madera County Fairgrounds on
Sunday, Oct. 2 for the Madera County 4-H Acheivement Awards.

Whether you’re homeless, an immigrant,
working class, elite or a business owner,
if you buy something you pay the tax.
Madera County, the City of Madera and
the City of Chowchilla benefit from
Measure T and Sacramento and the fed-
eral government are “hands off.” The
City of Madera Chamber of Commerce
has endorsed Measure T.

For more information visit
www.maderactc.org/measuret/page/
measure-t-renewal.

For now, the regular (once a month)
SEMCU meetings take place virtually on
the third Monday of every month and last
about an hour. The next meeting is on
Monday, Nov. 21 at 6 p.m. To join, call
312-757-3121 and use access code 715-
657-949. For more information about
anything related to SEMCU, call 559-
363-9095 or email us at info@semcu.org.
You can also visit our website at
www.semcu.org.

SEMCU is “By the Community,
For the Community”

SEMCU cont. from P. 14

Local 4-H Takes Honors at Show
10

/2
2
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Sheriffs Bring the Law to Kiwanis
Kiwanis Korner

By Sally Rowden

Finally, the cooler weather is upon us.
It’s a pleasure to sit out in the mornings
and evenings. Hope each of you are en-
joying it.

At our Oct. 13 meeting our guest
speakers were Fresno County Sheriff Mar-
garet Mims and Madera County Sheriff
Tyson Pogue. Both shared how the com-
munities of Fresno and Madera work to-
gether in all facets of law enforcement.
The fentanyl crisis was discussed and they
encouraged us to talk with our children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren
about the dangers of fentanyl. A great
point shared by
the sheriffs is
the Good
Samaritan Fatal
Overdose Pre-
vention Laws.
Research con-
firms the most
common reason
people cite for
not calling 911
is fear of police
involvement .
This law pro-
tects the caller
from prosecu-
tion which has
the potential to
save victims of
overdose. Narcan was also discussed. This
is the lifesaving nasal spray medication
that helps reverse the effects of an over-
dose. You can get Narcan at your local
pharmacy without a prescription. Both
sheriffs highly suggested keeping Narcan
in your home.

In regard to crime, they advised hav-
ing a “Shut Down Routine” in the
evenings, meaning your family knows
what needs to be put away, locked, closed,
secured, etc. being proactive in keeping
crime at bay. And do be diligent in watch-
ing out for your neighbor. If it doesn’t
seem right, then it probably isn’t.

Our first event for the holiday season
is our Ranchos Kiwanis Christmas Tea &
Luncheon to be held on Nov. 5 from 11:30

Anderson “Andy” Lee Blake
December 17, 1940 - August 8, 2022

It is with
great sadness we
announce the
passing of An-
derson Lee
Blake, 81, of the
Madera Ranchos. Andy passed
away on Aug. 8, 2022 in his home
from natural causes, while sur-
rounded by family and loved ones.
Andy was a beloved husband, fa-
ther, grandfather and great-grand-
father.

Andy Blake was born on Dec.
17, 1940 to Leslie and Cecile
Blake in New Market, Iowa. He
graduated from New Market High
School in 1959. In 1960, he en-
listed in the United States Air
Force where he met Frances and
they went on to wed in 1962 at
Barksdale AFB, Louisiana. Andy
served 20 years in the Air Force
and retired in 1980. Andy and
Frankie then lived in Watsonville,
Calif. where they managed Health-
way Natural Foods on East Lake
Avenue. Andy was part of the
Main St. Business Improvements
for the City of Watsonville and
worked for NASCAR, writing ar-
ticles about local races for the Reg-
ister-Pajaronian newspaper from
Watsonville Speedway, Laguna
Seca and Sears Point (Sonoma
Raceway). Andy and Frankie
briefly lived in The Colony, Texas

before finally
moving to the
Madera Ran-
chos.

Andy lived a
life of service

and loved helping others and vol-
unteered his time with numerous
local church programs and youth
groups. Andy also dedicated his
time to the Boy Scouts of America.
He served as both an Assistant
Scout Master for Troop 15 and as a
Scout Master for Troop 1095 while
in Louisiana, and as a Scout Master
with Troop 118 in theMadera Ran-
chos. Andy loved fishing, camping,
motorcycle riding, photography
and barbecuing with family during
warm summer evenings. Andy is
preceded by his parents and his
brother, Merle Blake. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Frankie Blake;
his four children, James Blake, Pa-
tricia Akiyama, John Blake and
Brenda Blake; his nine grandchil-
dren, Jerry, Anthony, Samuel,
Daniel, Amanda, David, Isiah,
Katherine, and Julieanne (Max);
and his great-grandson Milo.

A funeral service and reception
were held at Holy Spirit Church in
Fresno on Oct. 17. It was a lovely
service with friends and family and
Andy’s final resting place will be
at San Joaquin Valley National
Cemetery with military honors.

In Memoriam

to 2 p.m. There will be a silent auction and
door prizes. The cost is $25 per ticket. Lo-
cation is 37101 Avenue 12, Madera Ran-
chos. This fundraiser supports the children
of our community. Contact our President,
Ollia Ridge, at 824-0979 for tickets or fur-
ther information.

A huge thank you to President Ollia
Ridge for housing our Installation of Offi-
cers in September, and congratulations to
Sally Rowden for receiving the Kiwanis
Distinguished Service Award. From Lib-
erty High graduates Devyn Johnson and
Yvette Quintana we received thank you

notes for the Ki-
wanis Scholar-
ships they
received. Then a
thank you letter
from Kevin
Hatch, Golden
Valley Unified
School District
Superintendent,
for our Ranchos
Middle School
Teen Living
Class and the
Educational Op-
tions Garden
Project mone-
tary donations.
Plus, Leslie

Goston, principal at Educational Options,
brought chocolate chip cookies as a thank
you too. They were delicious. A thank you
from Valley Children’s Healthcare Injury
Prevention Program for our monetary do-
nation was also received. Sadly, the annual
Poinsettia Sale has been canceled due to
increased costs.

We meet every second Tuesday and
Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in
the Second Son Brews large community
room located at 37167 Avenue 12 Unit 4C
in the Madera Ranchos. You can also find
us on Facebook at Madera Ranchos Ki-
wanis.

In closing… “If you think you are too
small to be effective, you have never been
in bed with a mosquito.” Betty Reese

Retiring Fresno County Sheriff Margaret Mimms,
left, and Madera County Sheriff Tyson Pogue met with
the Ranchos Kiwanis and discussed a wide range of
topics at the last Kiwanis meeting.

www.RanchosKiwanis.com

Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent
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your day off . Whatever i t i s , wr i te
i t on your ca lendar and pro tec t i t
l ike you would a doc tor or repa i r -
man appo in tmen t . Don’ t bounce
a round to o the r p ro j ec t s du r ing
your schedu led sess ions and s tay
on t r ack wi th the o rde r o f s t eps
you’ve ou t l ined .

Act ion Step Four — Celebra te
each s tep’s comple t ion and des ig -
na te a spec ia l reward for comple t -
ing the goa l .

Some goa l s requ i re add i t iona l
he lp . I f yours i s res to r ing a re la -
t ionsh ip , some counse l ing may be
in o rde r . I f you r s i s c r ea t i ng a
wi l l o r t ru s t , you ’ l l wan t to con -

nec t w i th an a t t o rney . I f you ’ r e
so r t i ng and pu rg ing you r en t i r e
house , a p ro f e s s iona l o rgan i ze r
can dec rea se the ove rwhe lm and
guide the process .

I f yours i s p repar ing for wha t
comes a f t e r tha t f ina l goodbye , I
recommend read ing the Gospe l of
John in the B ib l e . “Fo r God so
loved the wor ld tha t He gave His
one and on ly Son , t ha t whoeve r
be l i eve s in Him sha l l no t pe r i sh
bu t have e te rna l l i f e . ” John 3:16 .

Contact Organized by Choice at P.O.
Box 26152, Fresno, CA 93729, call 559-
871-3314 or email info@organized by-
choice.com. You can visit www.
organizedbychoice.com when you go
online.

ORGANIZE cont. from P. 7

what kind of prices those perceived
deeper pockets would be charged.

Pharmacies, healthcare
providers, labs and testing facilities
would be tr ipping over themselves
at the chance to submit even more
exorbitant bi l ls . Our government,
especial ly the current administra-
tion, is demonstrably not known for
its judicious and responsible spend-
ing. Under socialized medicine the
pharmacy would likely have raised
the price to over $2,000 in the
hopes that the government would
just fork out the money. Of course,
I’d have to wait six months for it to
go through the Red Sea of bureau-

cratic tape; meanwhile my toe falls
off.

Let’s say that my friend Sally
and I went to McDonald’s for lunch
and we both ordered the same
cheeseburger, fries, and soda pop. If
they charged me 90 percent more
than they charged her for the same
food, in the same restaurant, in the
same part of the world, just because
they presumed I had deeper pockets
and could pay it, we would both
walk out. It’s already incredibly dif-
ficult to “walk out” within the con-
fines of the healthcare industry.
Under socialized medicine it would
be impossible. There would be
nowhere to run and, as it is, I almost
lost a toe.

GENWHY cont. from P. 6

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce would love to see you at our next meeting,
Wednesday, November 9 at 6:30 p.m., 37167 Ave. 12 Suite 5C in the Maywood Center. Come join
us and see what’s going on in your community. Call us at 645-4001.

When’s the NEXT Chamber of Commerce Meeting?

10
/2
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Arsenio's Mexican Food LLC Restaurant
37275 Ave. 12 #A, Madera Ranchos

Owner Melissa Contreras

Welcome our NEW member

CCoommmmuunniittyy  CChhrriissttmmaass  TTrreeee  LLiigghhttiinngg  ••  VVeetteerraannss  CChhrriissttmmaass  PPrrooggrraamm
FFiirreewwoorrkkss  BBooootthh  FFuunnddrraaiisseerr  ••  LLiibbeerrttyy  HHiigghh    BBuussiinneessss  SScchhoollaarrsshhiippss  

CCoommmmuunniittyy  GGuuiiddeebbooookk  ••  SSuuppppoorrtt  ffoorr  LLooccaall  BBuussiinneesssseess  
SSuuppppoorrtt  ffoorr  LLooccaall  PPrroojjeeccttss  ••  IInntteerreessttiinngg  SSppeeaakkeerrss

GGrreeaatt  MMoonntthhllyy  MMiixxeerrss  ••  TThhee  oonnllyy  tthhiinngg  mmiissssiinngg  iiss  YYOOUU!!
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Click on “Local News” at

((555599))  664455--00663344

Today!
The Ranchos Independent

RRAANNDDYY  BBAAIILLEEYY
for MORE sales tomorrow, call

Business Directory • Business Directory • Business Directory • Business Directory

Sales and Service - Free Estimates
Duct Testing & Certification

Locally owned 
and operated!

559-662-0336
559-438-8260

LIC. #837274

Marion Pool
Service & Repair

251-2514
office

351-1605
cell

645-4799
after 5 p.m.

• Weekly Service
• Equipment
• Supplies

• Residential
• Drains - Upstarts • Commercial

• Locally Owned

SINCE
1980

BONDED &
INSURED
LIC. #589140

Interior & Exterior

Specializing in
Repaints

Rental, Residential
& Commercial

Drywall, Stucco,
Redashing & Ac-
coustical Removal

Color Matching

555599--330011--11661133
• DRILLING  • TRENCHING • DIRT WORK • 

• efficient • reliable •  cost-effective           Beau   

Lic. #899496

call
41453 Ave. 14 1/2
Madera Ranchos

www.jhsanders.com

Sales & Leasing

822-4500

NEW & USED
CARS & TRUCKS

All Makes & Models

J.H. SandersGeneral & Custom Auto
Service & Repairs

559-645-1578

Call Gina
at 559-289-3401

email
BubbasWTS@yahoo.com

Covering
Mountain Areas
& the Central Valleycall Mag Anaya Jr.

559-974-1357Ranchos
Resident

Yard cleanups & hauling • Weed control
Lawn & garden service • Maintenance

Weekly & monthly service 
(not a licensed contractor)

commercial, residential
and industrial landscaping

info@TouchOfGreenLandscape.us

CA LIC. #934774

559-242-6352call

Ranchos Crafters’ Studio & Gifts
559-824-6336

37164 Ave. 12 #102 (behind Subway)

AArrttss  &&  CCrraaffttss  SSttuuddiioo  ••  BBiissqquuee  ••  WWoooodd  IItteemmss

Jose Lopez
559-779-0401
call

Lic. #1042108

DRIVEWAYS•SIDEWALKS•COMMERCIAL•RESIDENTIAL

HAIRCUTS

37184 AVE. 12 #104
(behind Pizza Factory)

439-2004

$14
Seniors Thursdays ONLY $11!

674-1663
ssaammee  ddaayy  sseerrvviiccee

A solid foundation for your next project
Land Surveying • Civil Engineering • Consulting 

INVEST IN YOUR
EXISTING PROPERTY!
For a free consultation, visit
our Madera Ranchos office!
10878 HWY 41 • 559-645-4849

www.bedrockeng.com

559-363-9095
3rd Monday of the month • 6 p.m.
37191 Ave. 12, Madera Ranchos

“For the
community,

by the
community.”

SEMCU
““SSeerrvviiccee  yyoouu  ccaann  ttrruusstt,,
pprriicceess  yyoouu  ccaann  aaffffoorrdd..””

645-5324
The ONLY

locally owned
propane company
in the Ranchos

559-481-6875
37193 Ave. 12 #3H

info@acts176.com

Madera Ranchos

36754 AVE. 12 •Madera Ranchos

“We’ve got your back”
D.O.T. Physicals • Drug Testing
Sports Physicals only $35!

660-5262

7355 N. Palm #100
Fresno

NorthwestPediatricMedicalGroup.com

“Right off
of Highway 41
at Friant.”

559-271-6302

We’re
Accepting

NEW Patients

559-645-5363
CA #441782•www.chadstrucking.com

LANDSCAPE MATERIAL
SAND & GRAVEL• CRUSHED ROCK
FILL DIRT•TOP SOIL•HUMUS•BARK
CHIPS•RIVER ROCK•BASE ROCK
ROCK DUST•COBBLESTONES

DRIVEWAY  BASE
CONSTRUCTION CLEANUP

The Ranchos
Independent 

Put

to work for you.
CALL 645-0634

Today!

555599--667766--66115522

LLaarrggee  oorr  SSmmaallll
AAmmoouunnttss  ••  DDeelliivveerreedd

TTOOPP  SSOOIILL
FFIILLLL  DDIIRRTT

and
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Have friends or family
who love the Ranchos
Independent but live
outside the area? Are

you moving but you still
want to keep in touch with

what’s happening in the
Madera Ranchos?

to the Ranchos Independent

37167 Ave. 12, #5C
Madera, CA 93636

SUBSCRIBE!

local news • local events • local happenings
editorial • games • real estate • columns
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SPREAD THE NEWS!

645-0634 • fax 645-4002 • ranchosnews@yahoo.com
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Click on “Local News” at

Classified
Carpet Cleaning

Pinnacle Carpet Care and Uphol-
stery - "Dries in hours, not days."
BBB A+ rating. Golden Valley
Chamber member. Call Bruce today
for a free estimate. 559-676-0760.

Chimney Sweep

Paul the Chimney Sweep Guy- 29
years of experience. Wood stove in-
serts, pellet stoves and fireplaces.
Also clean clothes dryer vents.

REMEMBER: THINK SAFETY,
BURN SAFELY! Call 559-908-9332.

Construction

New construction, remodels, room addi-
tions, barns and patios. Lic. #719500.
Call 559-970-4476.

Garden and Landscape

Garden and Landscape Serv i c -
ing i s now ava i l ab le - - Lepe Gar -
den and Landscape Se rv i c i ng .
Eve ry t h i ng fo r you r ga rden and
l andscape inc l ud ing f ence s , i r r i -
g a t i on and cemen t wo rk . Cal l
5 5 9 - 9 1 6 - 1 5 2 8 o r 6 5 0 - 7 7 1 -
2 9 1 5 .

Housecleaning

Over 40 yar s o f exper i ence -
Re f erence s ava i l ab l e - Lupe ’ s
House Clean ing , res iden t i a l , one -

t ime se rv i c e , move - i n s /move -
ou t s , w indows , con s t r u c t i on
c lean up . Lup eP r ad o 2 5@yaho o
. c om . 5 5 9 - 9 1 6 - 1 5 2 8 o r 6 5 0 -
7 7 1 - 2 9 1 5 .

Recyclables Pick Up

KEEP IT LOCAL - FREE RE -
CYCLABLE P ICKUP - K IDS
4 RECYCL ING o f f e r s p i c k u p
o f a l l r e c y c l a b l e m a t e r i a l s i n -
c l u d i n g n ew s p a p e r , s h r e d d e d
p a p e r , c o n t a i n e r s , p l a s t i c ,
g l a s s , a l um i n um a n d c a r d -
b o a r d . Ca l l D i a n a a t 9 9 9 -
6 8 3 2 . Fund s suppo r t Rancho s
c ommun i t y o r gan i z a t i on s .

Tractor/Trenching Services

BOBCAT WORK - DRILLING POST-
HOLES - Trees - Trenching - Clean Up.
TRACTOR WORK Discing - Ro-
totilling - Mowing - Scraping - Stump
Grinding. Call John at 908-1066.

Tractor Work - House Pads, lot level-
ing, driveways, trenching, concrete work
and underground utilities installed.
Lic. #719500. Call 559-970-4476.

Window Cleaning Services

Most windows $5 inside/out -
Screen, track, sills. Remove hard
water stains on home windows, shower
doors and car windows. Cobweb re-
moval too. Fully insured. Call Nick at
285-1723. Free estimates.

SUDOKU

©2022 King Features Syndicates, Inc.

©2022 King Features Syndicates, Inc.

The idea of Go Figure is to arrive
at the figures given at the bottom
and right-hand columns of the di-
agram by following the arithmetic
signs in the order they are given
(that is, from left to right and top
to bottom). Use only the num-
bers below the diagram to com-
plete its blank squares and use
each of the nine numbers only
once.

36754 AVE. 12 • 660-5262

Specializing inAUTO ACCIDENTS

STOP THE PAIN!

10/22

“We’ve got your back”
D.O.T. Physicals • Drug Testing

Sports Physicals only $35!

TTOO  AADDVVEERRTTIISSEE
ccaallll

555599--664455--00663344

The Ranchos
Independent

classified rates are
crazy cheap

and crazy effective!  

• A Tip From JoAnn: I like bottled water, but
it's expensive and creates a lot of waste. I have
plenty of reusable bottles, but bottled water al-
ways seemed more convenient and, frankly, bet-
ter. I found that what I really like is to take a
bottle of very cold water out of the fridge and
drink it, so instead of storing those reusable bot-
tles in the cabinet, I fill them straight from the
dishwasher and put them in the fridge. Now I
have the convenience of bottled water without
spending the money, and I happily am not creating waste. • To remove stubborn con-
tact paper from kitchen shelves, use a hair dryer set on low to loosen the adhesive. Peel
away slowly. • Here's a trick for removing hard-water stains on windows or glass doors:
Apply full-strength fabric softener to surface. Let dry, then use a wet cloth to remove,
rinsing the cloth frequently. • "Hang a bag of clothespins near the laundry basket. Then
if something has a stain that needs to be addressed, put a clip on it before adding it to
the basket. This way, you'll know what to pretreat on wash day." -- D.W. in Washing-
ton •Got a grease stain on your shirt? Cover it with baking soda right away. The baking
soda will absorb oil. Repeat several times and launder as quickly as you can.
Send your tips to Now Here's a Tip, 628 Virginia Drive, Orlando, FL 32803

© 2022 King Features Synd., Inc. 
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ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Your ideas earn the respect of your colleagues, but you'll have to
present some hard facts and figures if you hope to persuade those who make the big decisions.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Keep those bright Bull's eyes focused on the project at hand.
Avoid distractions. There'll be lots of time for fun and games later. Expect to get welcome news
this weekend.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) You soon might have to decide about moving a relationship from
its current status to another level. Don't let anyone influence your decision. It must be yours and
yours alone.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) You finally can get off that emotional roller coaster and get back
to focusing on your goals without interruptions through the rest of the week. A nice change is due
by the weekend.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Trying to make an impression on some people runs into a bit of a snag
at first, but it all works out. An old and almost forgotten personal matter once again needs attention.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) A rise in your energy level helps you finish an especially
demanding task. Take some time now to spend with family and friends before starting a new project.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) This is a good time to re-establish contact with trusted
former associates who might be able to offer good advice regarding that career change you've
been contemplating.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) Your resourcefulness combined with a calm, cool
approach help you work your way out of a knotty situation, and avoid a potentially serious
misunderstanding.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December 21) A calm, quiet period allows you to recharge
your energies. But, you'll soon be ready to saddle up and gallop off in pursuit of your goals.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) Family matters need your attention. Check things
out carefully. There still might be unresolved tensions that could hinder your efforts to repair
damaged relationships.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18) It's a good time to take a stand and show as much
passion on your own behalf as you do when arguing for the rights of others. You might be
happily surprised by the reaction.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20) You bring sense and sensitivity to a confusing situation.
Things soon settle down, leaving you free to enjoy a weekend of fun and relaxation.

© 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.

You have a talent for being able to perceive
possibilities where others only see problems.

BBoorrnn  tthhiiss  WWeeeekk
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Click on “Local News” at

1. TELEVISION:Which TV cartoon show
featured a Great Dane as part of the
mystery-solving team?
2. MOVIES: Which 1970s movie's tagline
is, "You'll never go in the water again"?
3. HISTORY: What was the nickname for
American soldiers in WWI?
4 . MEDICAL TERMS: What i s
dysphonia?
5. U.S. PRESIDENTS: How many state
capitals are named after U.S. presidents?
6. ANATOMY: What part of the brain
controls language and hearing?
7. PSYCHOLOGY: What is the fear
represented in metathesiophobia?
8. GEOGRAPHY: How many countries
are in the United Kingdom?
9. FOOD & DRINK: What are the two
main ingredients in a meringue?
10. U.S. STATES: Which state is home to
General Sherman, a sequoia more than
2,000 years old?

1."Scooby-Doo,WhereAreYou?"
2."Jaws."
3.Doughboys.
4.Havingahoarseorraspyvoice.
5.Four(Jackson,Mississippi;Lincoln,
Nebraska,Madison,Wisconsin,and
JeffersonCity,Missouri).

6.Temporallobe.
7.Fearofchange
8.Four:England,Scotland,Walesand
NorthernIreland

9.Eggwhitesandsugar.
10.California.

Answers

TRIVIA TEST
By Fifi Rodriguez

© 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.
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SSuuppeerr Crossword



UUnnttiill  ffuurrtthheerr  nnoottiiccee,,  tthhee
rreegguullaarr  SSEEMMCCUU  mmeeeettiinnggss  wwiillll
ttaakkee  ppllaaccee  vviiaa  tteelleeccoonnffeerreennccee..
Our next meeting is Monday, November 21 at 6 p.m.

PPlleeaassee  lleett  uuss  kknnooww  iiff  yyoouu  hhaavvee  aannyy  qquueessttiioonnss..

NNoottiiccee  ooff  PPuubblliicc  HHeeaarriinngg  --  MMDD1100AA  MMaaddeerraa  RRaanncchhooss
PPiippee  RReeppllaacceemmeenntt  aanndd  WWaatteerr  IInnssttaallllaattiioonn  PPrroojjeecctt
AA  ppuubblliicc  hheeaarriinngg  wwiillll  bbee  hheelldd  bbyy  tthhee  MMaaddeerraa  CCoouunnttyy  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  RReevviieeww  CCoommmmiitt--

tteeee  ttoo  ccoonnssiiddeerr  aaddooppttiioonn  ooff  aa  MMiittiiggaatteedd  NNeeggaattiivvee  DDeeccllaarraattiioonn  ffoorr  tthhee  MMDD1100AA  MMaaddeerraa
RRaanncchhooss  --  PPiippee  RReeppllaacceemmeenntt  aanndd  MMeetteerr  IInnssttaallllaattiioonn  PPrroojjeecctt  oonn  NNoovv..  1144,,  22002222  aatt  99  aa..mm..
aatt  tthhee  MMaaddeerraa  CCoouunnttyy  PPllaannnniinngg  DDiivviissiioonn  llooccaatteedd  aatt  220000  WWeesstt  44tthh  SSttrreeeett,,  SSuuiittee  33110000
MMaaddeerraa,,  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa,,  9933663377..
AAllll  ccoommmmeennttss  ffoorr  tthhee  pprroojjeecctt  mmuusstt  bbee  ssuubbmmiitttteedd  bbyy  nnoo  llaatteerr  tthhaann  55  pp..mm..  oonn  NNoovv..  1100,,

22002222..  PPlleeaassee  ccoonnttaacctt  JJaammiiee  BBaaxx,,  DDiirreeccttoorr  aatt  jjaammiiee..bbaaxx@@mmaaddeerraaccoouunnttyy..ccoomm..
PPlleeaassee  iinncclluuddee  yyoouurr  nnaammee,,  tteelleepphhoonnee  nnuummbbeerr,,  eemmaaiill  aaddddrreessss  aanndd  aaddddrreessss  iinn  yyoouurr

ccoommmmeennttss..  CCoommmmeennttss  ccaann  aallssoo  bbee  mmaaiilleedd  ttoo  tthhee  aaddddrreessss  lliisstteedd  aabboovvee..  YYoouu  ccaann  aallssoo
ccaallll  555599--667755--77882211..

The teleconference number is 312-757-3121
and the Access Code is 715-657-949.
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